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PERFECTION,
Morrell Cure the

LIQUOR,

Morphine, Habits,

IS A PERFECT CURE,
No disagreeable symptoms accompany the
treatment. The patient is greatly improved

in health; the appetite for these habits
passes away quiet y and easily under the
-- reatment and the patient is allowed to cont-

inue his daily work.

Lvfords
Cost
And Less.

50 PER CENT OFF.

We have several lots of Ladies' fine Oxfords
carried over from last mostly in A.
B and C, widths nearly all sizes, and we shall

Ait the price in two. Be sure and
.1 i r j--i npenned ueioie uiey diediiuiic.
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BRIEF MENTION.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Wanted A good girl for general

house work, apply 1182 Third ave-
nue.

It is understood that a Koek Island
attorney will soon take unto himself
a bride.

We have just received an elegant
and line; line of chocolates and hand
made creams. Krell & Math.

Bishop Keane, of the Washington
university, lectures at St. Marguer-
ite's chathedral in Davenport to-

night.
Prof. (Joulil, the aeronaut who

made a number of ascensions in this
vicinity last summer, is in the city
on business.

Several car loads of the visiting
dentists went out to
tower yesterday and
hours very pleasantly.

Owen Roberts, of
brought the scalps
wolves to the countv

lilaek Hawk
spent several

Black Hawk,
of 11 young

clerk's ollice
yesterday anl received "22 as his
bount v.

Krell Math now have one of
handsomest soda fountains toi

three cities. It is artistically
signed and of the most modern

the
the

rangements in all respects.
Attend the sociable at the Pirst M.

K. church Friday evening. Supper
from ( to s o'clock for 25 cents.
St rawberries and ice cream during
the evening. A good programme will
be given.

Chief Sexton, with a couple of ofli-cer- s,

yesterday afternoon took Mrs.
William Nichols from her impover-
ished home at the old dist illery to St.
Anthony's hospital, where tlie sisters
will care for her. She was in a des-

titute cond it ion and afllicted with
dropsy, and since the death of her
husband a year ago had been living
in a hovel at the place mentioned.

l'OHT IIYKON.
Pout Hi.'dn May K' Mr. and Mrs.

II. M. Reynolds have taken up their
residence in Moliiie. having leased
t he i :i n nell boarding house, taking
possession last week. Mr. Reynolds,
however, retains his position in the
poMoilicc liere for the pn-sent-

.

I'oiinlv Supt. Marshall attended
the teaeiiers" meeting on Saturday.

The pastor of the P.ethel Haptist
church in 'oc. Rev. '. L. t'.tlTman,
is residing at the Maxwell house.

Mrs. Hotlieman. deputy county
-- urvever. has been in town this week
local iiiT corner stones. treet lines,
etc.

John Schafer. Jr., litis sold what is
comnioiily known as ihe Trent store
buildintr "l: Pi',,nt street to William
Clark.

'I'he teatdiers" meet ing at the High
school building on Saturday last was
larirclv attended, and an excellent
programme was carried out.

The Let 'lain stone (piarries are
airain in full blast, taking out rock
for the government work on the rap-
ids. Several residents of Port Hyron
lind employment there.

Partners have no time to spare in
town this week. The good weather
is well improved, making the town
very quiet, but everybody seems
bus-- - with gardens and tlower beds.

The river still continues to rise.
The road between this place and
Hampton is again under water. Our
local tishcrmen complain that the
water is too high for successful tisli-- i
n g.

The commencement exercises of
the Port Ryron High school will be
held in tin rink on Friday evening.
Mav 1'2. The building will be ap-
propriated v decorated, and the exer-
cises will ie both interesting and in-

structive. The graduating class is
composed of six students. Misses
Clara Zollinger, P.ertha Stoddard.
Anna Craham. Anna Leslie, and
Mcssr. Harry Trent and Francis Lv- -

ford.
DcvotioTi of a Dn

An ice floe which carried away a couple
of ii from the neighborhood of
Odessa 10 d.ys a;ro was smV.sequontly
ilriven bv a southerly wind over r.pihut
(khakov, where the fisher folk discov
ered the frozen corpses lyin:; close to

other on the ice and H ill jrnarded by a
faithful and half fa::-i.-;he-

d dog which
hal made no attempt to readi the
Tlie animal had apparently preserved its
existence on some of the wild duck hot
b- - its unfortunate owners. Loudon
News.

Improvement tlie Next Time.
'At inv next inauguration," Mr. Cleve

land said dryly to some of the managers
of the affair of March 4, "I shall order
thestf thinj-'-s differently and appoint my
own committee of arrangements,- "- Bos
ton Globe.

A Matrimonial SuRgefttion.
Mr. Beenthere Why don't you got

married?
Mr. Oldbach No use. There is no

woman who will take inc.
Mr. Beenthere Of course not. With

that cast of countenance you can hardly
expect a woman to take you. You must
take a woman. Texas Siftings.

Worid'i Columbian Exposition

will be of value to the world by ill
ustrattnir the improvements in the
mechanical arts and eminent physic-
ians will tell von that the progress
in medicinal agents has been of equal
importance, and as a strengthening
laxative that Syrup of Figs is far in
advance of all others.

Notice to Water consumer.
The semi-annu- al water rents are

now due, and payable at the oflice of
the city clerk, "if not paid by the
81st inst., the water will be turned
off, in accordance with the ordinance

A. D. Hcesisg, City Clerk.

COUNTY III Il.IMN;.
Transfer.

9 Ananias S. Parker to Samuel
Burrows, lot 3, block 2, Ilealev's sub-div- .,

$300.
J. C. II. Read to S. W. Odell, lot 3,

Terrace add., Moline, s?2,0(0.
Stephen O'Connor to S. B. Knox, w

40 feet lot 3, and e 20 feet lot 4, block
77, Chicago or Lower add., Rock Isl-
and, $90i'.

J. K. ( i room to MeGlynn & East-
man, lot 11, block 4, It. Walker's
place, South Moline, $300.

Moline Water Power Co. to W. B.
Ullman, part lot 8, block M, Moline,
$125.

W. B. Ullman to F. C. Daebeiliehn,
part lot K. block M, Moline Water
Co's. add., Moline. $0.50.

Samuel Burrows to 1). W. John-
son, lot 3 and 4, block A, Barstow,
$70.

Alice B. Briggs to K. C. Thompson,
lot 1, block 1, Briggs' add.. South
Rock Island, f200.

Moline Water Power company to
Anna C. Oslund. lot 9, block 3, "Wa-

ter Power Company's Sixtli add.,
Moline, $500.

11. Zimmerman to William Fuller-to- n,

part lot 7, block 1. J. W. Spen-
cer's Second add., and lot S, Carter's
snhdiv.. Rock Island, $2,500.

A. II. Grimm to Nathan F. Titus,
el lot lO, block 3. Chicago or Lower
add.. Rock Island, $2,5oo.

10. J. C. Bailey to S. K. Moilit,
part lot 7, se 2, 17. 2w, $400.

Adam Alday to Martin Olson, part
lot 2", and tract by metes and
bounds, 31, 17, lw, $450.

T. H. KlattenhotT to John Weid-man- n.

tract by metes and bounds,
nwj 1. ix. le lot 2, ami part lots 1

and 3, 13, is, le, and part lot 13. 15.
is, le, $.'!4.

Smnll Hoys' ;umeH.
"A sure of rctur:;ii;. spring!" paid

a leadi:;;; itiz-n in :v contemplative
moo.l to ;. reporter, as they watched a
party of direct r.rrhins "plm-kini- ; tops"'
near one of the big down town buildings.
"I often wonder how these 'kids man-
age to change their games simultaneous-
ly with the Fcacon. Just as the birds be-

gin to coo and twitter a.id mate for tho
nesting season, so the season of tops,
marbles, stilts and late flying are inau-
gurated among the young Americans of
the male persuasion. Girls' skipping
ropes and hoops are nothing to them.

"The epidemic of taking tip a game
when is season rolls around is as con-
tagious as we are tol l the cholera mi-

crobes will bo next summer. One day
the 'kids' all over the city may be doing
just anything for amusement, and tho
next day every mother's son of them will
have an old pecked up top and a piece of
cord plucking away for dear life. It is
instinct, I think, and nothing else that
prompts them to take up certain games
at certain seasons. Regarding tho imi-
tation theory, there never was a person
who saw the iirst boy spin his tox in any
season, and, furthermore, no boy could
start the epidemic by spinning his top in
the fall of tho year." Kansas City
Times.

to ti Epcak
Worn in is won.lTfuUy iu:ili ! Snch lea'ity,

rr:ur, (K:Hcicy an'l nro :ionc tier po-c-

eion. So lias the weakmsi's. ;rr."enl:irit is,
functional IoraiiK'-n'nT.-1- peculiar only to her
fi-lf- . To correct tliee and rt store to health, her
wonderful orur:ini.-- tcqiiire a restorative espec-
ially adapted to that purpose. Such an one is Lr.
Pierce's favorite Prescription porsessina curat-

ive- anil reslatit'(r propertii s t a remirkahle
tle(iree. Maile for this purpose alone recom-mei:ile-

for no oth'.r: Cor.tiimally growing in
favor, and numbering cs its Manr.ch friends
thonsamls of tliotnost intelligent and reEned la-

dies of the land. A positive guarantee accompa-
nies each bottle at jour drn2:.'isl"s. SoU on

T the World's Fair,
The Rock Island route offers re-

duced rates ami choice of eight su-

perbly equipped fast express trains
daily in each direction between the
tri-citi- es and Chicago from now un-

til Oct. 31. Tickets limited for rV-tu-
rn

until Nov. 15.
L. M. Aui.KN.

;en. Agt. Puss. Dept. Davenport.
F. II. Pl.l'MM Kit,

Tkt. A'--'t . Is'.nml.

Suffered Nine Years.
Thysiciaas and Specifics Failed.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa Com-
pletely Cures.

Highland, III., June 11.
For over nine years I Buffered untold

misery from inflammatory rheumatism,
from which physicians as well as vari-
ous specifics afforded no relief.

At last I concluded to give Kickapoo
Indian Sagwa a trial. "With less
than three bottles I have been complete-
ly cured, and have stayed cured. I keep
the Sagwa in the house all the time, and
I find it a great help to me at variou
times when I feel run down, and con-

sider it the best tonic in the world.
Mrs. Natale Zimmerman.

KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA.
Sold by Druggists, only 51 per bottle. C tor (3

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made fro u any old photo, cxerntcd in the most

artistic wor&manemp i

HAKELIER'S- -
Raliahlc Photographic Establishment over Mc

caoe e &auei action euarameeu.

ay is the Month.

-- AliKXCV FOlt- -
HIGH GRADE IMPERIAL BICYCLES.

ECK'S is the Place.

HOUSE FUMISB1MS
NEVER WERE CHEAPER

Bed Room and Parlor Suits,
Dining Tables, Chairs,

Stands and Hall Trees,
Parlor Tables, Easy Chairs

and Fancy Rockers.
Before you place your Furniture on the floor see

that it is covered with some of our carpet.

Brussels Carpet, Tapestry Carpet.
Ingrain Carpet, Hemp and Hag Carpets

JBsrS-Tl- lE NEWEST DESIGNS.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT. :

Oil Cloths, Art Squares, Matting, Lace
Curtains, Draperies, Window Shades.

Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators,
The best and most economical made,

Baby Carriages.
A new lot .just received make yonr selection early.

CHAS. A. MECK
Tklephokk 421

322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.
IrUpholstering of all kinds to order.
Feathers renovated on short notice.

Try a bottle of our Furniture Polish none better.

Easy Payments, Easy Payments.

ustain Home industry
BY

Galling for Kockl sland
Brewing Co., Beer.
The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.

Huber's City Brewery and Raible 6k Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-

line avenue by Telephone.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Mine Wagon Go.,

ftr r w-- x

Mannlactnrers Ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

A rntl nd complet line of Platform nd other SprtnK Wanna, eppeeiany aaaptea to torn
Weetern trade. of eupenor workmanehlp ard finish ninatrated Price Uat free on

See the HOUfiS WAQOl before pnrchMlng

li


